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DATE OF 1964 
INFO. 

A.Aa: & 
DATE ACQ. ,r u n4" '19r.4 FIElD REF();li NO • 

. '1'111$ IS UNEVAlUATEO ~riON. SOUIC£ ~IN.:;S &.U OE"'1>41ll'llt. Al'PilAI:S.U 01' CONTtNY'IS ltNYAJIVI. 

S<:!4.JRa: A former Cuban IS officer who served with the Cub!ln !nt~Ui
gcncc Servlc~ until April 196~. ' 

Head uarters Comm~nt. The following lnfo~ation, as reported 
ng a briefing, includes a descrtpUon of the 

General Dirc..::tot·•lttf of Intelligence (IHrE'Ccion General de 
~~£!:~:.!:.~_- DGI), n break-'dovn ·of eadt of itj:; departments, 
c funct ons of t.•ach department. a diagram (Chnrt .A) of the 

organization of the DGI, and a n3p (Cb.ut B) of the 001 com
pound in Habann. 

!ntroduction. 

1. The Ger.ernl Diro:-ctornte of Intelligence {Direccion Genera 1 d~ 

2. 

!:.l:...U!.£!!£.~-=~oo~·~o is the Cuban externa 1 intt'll igence .lgcncy, 
c rgc::.l w~th m.untainihg security, collecting i!tform.ltlon, 
and promoting Cuban Government intelligence policies abroad. 
It is part of th~ Ministry of Interior {Yln1ster o del Iri e~ 
rior), nn<l was t>::>tablished some-tin€' in mld-1961. s con-
ccr~nod only wit!a op~rntions abr~d. The'collectlon of 
intelligence within Cuba, count~rintelligencc, and .security 
are the rcF>pct::-ibility of the Der-artment of Stnto Security 
(Depart.1inento <-1<> Se uridad d<'l Estado - DSE). The two agencies 
::u·e indcpc coord1nation on cer-
tain matters. 

The DGI, also known as "M," or ''ll Department," is organized 
under a director general and his deputy; its components are 
a main hrndquart~rs with admlnistratl~• and p•rsonnel offices,. 
eight departments, and the director's office (see or~anization 
chart of paRe 14).2 rt is closel~ ccnnectPd with Ramiro Vald~s 
>lenendez, the Mu1ist•r of Interior,3 and is also of contfnuing 
int~~r<·st to Fidel Castro, Raul Csstro, and Et•nt"sto "Che" Gu.,vara. 
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Hdqrs Dissem NE/AA/L&s · 1_ -. \\11;.-\SUN 1 1 

.. NE/AA/AP 1 WR S:\GO 1 

WH/COPS 1 N.E/AA/E .1 \\11/RIOD 1 

Wll/PO/A 1 NE/AA/I J. WH,;CUki 1 1 . 
Wll/P0/8 1 NE/5/P 1 wn:sa;;L 1 1 

Wll/RO,. 1 NE/6/C&I 1 WU/S.-\OP 1 NE/1\UW.\ 1 

WH/SA/EOB 5 NE/R 1 lf1fiBHlA 1 NE/KAHI 1. 

WH/SA/MOB 5 NE/CI 4 WH/m:HO l NE/DACC 1 

Wll/SA/R 5 WlVLGRE • 1 NE/LAliO 1 

WH/SA/CI 20 WE/1 1· WH/RECI l NE/RAWL 1 

WH/1 l WE/2 1 Wli/BLDt 1 NE/BA-GH 1 

""11/2 1 WE/3 1 WH/11'.-\\"E 5 NE/REIR 1 

WH/3 1 WE/4 1 42 NE/DAM.' 1 

WH/4 1 -·WE/~ 1 AF/ALGI 1 NE/ALEP 1 

'WR/5 1 WE/BC 1 AF/OR.'lA 1 NE/JlDD '1 

WH/6 · 1 WE/R 1 AF/R.-\BA 1 NE/DAKA l 

WH/R 1 AF;C.\SB 1 NE/TAIZ 1' 
AF/ACCR 1 NE/CAlR 1 ,. 

CI Staff 5 field · Disse·m AF/CNRY~' 1 NE/ALEx 1 

CI .Lin iSOD 1 - AF/B..U~O· 1 19 

<;:1/R&A 3 WH/MEXI 1 AF/D.\RE 1 1 

RID/AN 1 WH/MNTY 1 1 
WH/~UUD 1 EE/VIEN 1 1 

AF/1 1 WH/SOOM 1 EE/SBUR 1 1 

AF/2 l ?111/SNDR 1 EE/CYRU 1 WE/ROME l 

AF/3 1 WH/SJAN 1 EE/ATHE 1 WE/MILA 1 

AF/4 1 WU/PIBO 1 EE/KAV.\ 1 l 

AF/R 3 WH/POSN 1 EE/SLON l l 

AF/CI l WU/KNGS · 1 EE/BElUi 1 l 

WU/PRIN l EE/G'!\"V.-\ l WE/MADR l 

EE/K l WH/GORG 1 EE/Zli1U 1 ,J l 
EE/SA l WH/PACY l EE/SOFI 1 1 

EE/BR l WH/MANA 1 EE/BELG 1 1 

EE/YA 1 WH/SJOS 1 £E/ZAGR l WE/PARI 1 

EE/21 l WU/SALV l .EE/BUDA 1 
~ia iso.U Disscm 

14 

EE/P 1 WII/TEGU 1 EE/POLE 1 

EE/C 1 WH/GUAT 1 EE/PRAG 1 

EE/ IIS 1 WII;LAPA l EE/BCHA 1 I 

EF./CI 21 Wlf/BOGO 1 .1.6 1 

Wlf/QUIT l FE/DJAK 1 1 

FE/Pr.II/1 • 1, WH/GAYA 1 FE/MEDS 1 1 

FF./JKO/JO 1 WH/LIMA 1 ~E/ l 

FE/JKO/K 1 WU/CARA 1 E/ H~-'3 

FE/VNC/VN 1 ?ilf/BUEN 1 FE/OK IE l 

FE/R 4 WU/COBA l FE/SEOU 1 

FE/CI 4 WH/MONT 1 FE/SAIG l 
FE/KOBE 1 

8 
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The D il"(•<· h•s· • s Off ice. 

3. The dh"('("t<ll" i!<'IU'ral o( tlw I]GI is ~b.nuel PI~EIRO h':;ada •. known 
ats "Hcd fk•na·t.t" \ltu·ba lto,ja). · H._, is c:Loscly associa t""d with 
Ramiro VALDES. to wlwm ht.• halii direct access at: any time; he is 
rcquircd to n•poa·t a·_c"ulady to Fidel CA~TRO and to t:\.>urd1nato 

·with him a 11 cxpc.•ndi turc.:~:~ of lar.;;'-' sums; and he a ls"' has ·direct 
contllct with GUE\'ARA. RaiJl CASTRO c.>rtcn visits PI!\EIRO's ·oUlce; 
his ·pa•incip:\1 interest appears to m• the ~ucrrilla Sl..'hoiJls (see . 
below), hut he ma)' l'lnvc ot.hc.•1's in the DGI. PIN.EIRO also hnndleCl 
the pa·incipa 1 cm1t:H.·.ts with the Su\·iet advisoa•s of the DGI. ~is 
direct iun tif tht..• DGI is handh!d throu~h a deputy. but he also 

4. 

has dh·c.·t~t contact ns dctiin•d with department t..'hiefs and lower
level i>N'som\el: chiefs of field stations n•port dh·ectly to hi~!', 
althou~h otltca· fit>ld-statlun busint>ss is handled tha·ou~h the· 
departm<.•nts' r~sponsiblc for field ~ork. PI~EIRO ·hiaself has 
trained· sume impol.·taut a.scnts in field work and h~s ::<ulr.:.-eque'ntly 
acted as their hnnd1'ing officer •. 

PINEIRO has his office in his residence at 41st Avenue and .. 
18th ·street in the MiraiiUir district of Habnna .. There he keeps
runct:inn:a l files of everything concerning the DGI; other files 
from inc.lividual scctiont~ are brou~ht to him for revi~w and then 
returned to the department Ul' scct:~.on that maintains them. 
There b; n daily courier service between his house ami the OOI 
hcadqunrtct·~. The house has at least two separate telephones, 
one pct•twnal and onl' official, tlu.• latter providing direct coa
municatlon with all ~ovcrnmcnt agencies. One of the telephone 
numbers Ls 29-4257.5 The out.sidt:> t:>ntrancc of the hcus~.~ '' lway.s 
has two f'Uanls in olivc-1-{rcen Ulliflll'ms; they al'e probnbly ft•om 
the DSI-:. ln ndditioll, PI.SEIRO lt.'l.~ a bodyguard staff o.t' six, also 
probably from the DSE. Thn:o of them nrc always with nim on 24-
hour shifts: one acts as chauffeur when he goes out. while the 
other two follow inn sc<:ond cu·. He keeps three cars, all 1961 
Oldsmobl.lcs, one blue, one beige •. and one black. 

5·. In his home off ice PINEIRO has an a ide, pseudonym "0\stor, "6 who 
handles the office work but docs not attend private interviews. 
In Cuba he stays in the of flee and does not accompany PINEIRO' 
outside thp •lffice. ~Vhcn PINEIRO travels ab1·oad, "Castor" ac
companies him, as fo1· example on his visit to Moscow in April 
1964. At the main DGI headquarters. PINEIRO nlso lm::o a secre
tary, pseudonym .. \'idnlinn," and •l clerk-typist, pseudonym 
"Zora ida"; they occupy desks in the executive off.ice (.lf the DGI 
deputy chiof but work strictly for PI:SEIP.O. "Vidalina" handles 
all incomin~ and out~,:oing correspondence and en ble tra f fie and 
distri·butcs it both within 'D<!I headquarters and abt·oad. 

001 Main lll'adquarters. 

6. The main headquarters of the direct.:>rate i::; known as "Department 
W' .of the Ministry of IntP.r.tor, but very few people know any
thing about it or :u·t• even aware of its existence. It occupies 
a house and grounds which wet·e formerly the property of the GOMEZ 
Mena family. It eovt•t·s a whole city block bounded by -19th and 
51st Avenues and 78th and 80th StrcE.'ts in tht> ~rrazab..1.l section 
of the Marinnno subm·b ot Habana. The block is :t C<-':3poun..t sur
rounded by a concn,te wa 11, with tl"t.'es pla:ttcd .:·l.lmplt.'t<."ly ::u·ound 
it insidf!. There are two entrances:. a main entt·ance with wooden 
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gates located no•;u· the centc1· of the bh,ck on 80th Street and a 
back entran~:c wilh steel doors located dirl:'ct ly through t'he 
block on 78th Strl:'et. The ~a in entrance is manned by guards 
armed with PPShA rnachincguns; th~ rear entrance is kept locked 
and is u~cd only in emergencies. Xu pass or identification is 
required to critc"A· the grou:ads. 

1. ·The headquarters compound {see diagram on page 15) contains .lu. 
the DGI officc·s except PINEIRO's home· office, the three opera
tional depart=nents. and the Special Schools Depart:ncnt. described \ 

8. 

below. The m;rin building, called !II Building, is situated near · 
the center of the compound but off the m.'\in axis between the \ 
gates. It hous(!.s most of· the offices in its two stories and also 
contains a ·canteen, public telephones, and a police radio for the 
city and the Ministry of Interior. There are no large assembly 
rooms; conferences are .held in small rooms. Within the compound, 
separated from M Building by driveways and parking lots, are 
several other structures: 

a • .t two:..story building housing the Personnel Department on the 
first floor and the I~spection .Department on the second. 

b. Three one-story service buildings: a guard office with 
sleeping quarters· for 20 to 25 guards, a food-~torage ~are
house, and a clothing-storage warehouse. The guard office 
and· the Personnel-Inspection building flank the main entrance. 
on 80th Street. \ 

I 

c. A two-story building, in the angle of tne grounds formed by I 
78th Street and 49th Avenue, housing the Technical Operationa1 
Support Department. Two of its sections, the Photo~;raphic · 
Laboratory and the·Conce.,.lment Device Section, occupy indi
vidual buildings in the co~pound. 

General adminis-:.ration of the DGI is handled from the M Building, 
where PINEIRO'~ deputy, (fnu) CHAIN,7 pseudonym "Agusto," has 
his office. Besides acting as director general when PINLIRO is 
away from Cuha. ·CHAIN is responsible specifically for management 
of large expenditures, South American affairs, and the approval 
of false passports for travelers. He signs, in pseudonym, all 
notices and circulars issued to the directorate. His secretary 
has the pseudonym "Georgina." CHAiN's office, through "Vidalir.a," 
distributes .::a hle traffic to the DGI departments. Incoming ~nd 
outgoin~ cable traffic and diplomatic pouch traffic are received 
at this offic~ from the Central Ciphering Service (Servicio 
Central de Cifrados - SCC), which is a cominuna 1 coding and de
coding service operated by the DSE. CHAIN.'s off icc apparently 
also acts as a receiving and distributing center for clandestine 
radio traffic but does not itself send or recel.ve radio messages; 
the actual transmi~sion is possibly controlled by the Communist 
Party. · 

9. Directly under the deputy director are two administrative depart
ments for staff r.~cmbers, Pe.rsonnel (De rtamento de Personal) and 
Inspection (Departamento de Inspecci occupy a separa·te 
building in tne headquarters· compound. The Personnel Department, 
headed by pseudonym "Pelayo," which handles a 11 matters concerning 
·staff member administration (selection, hiring, pay, promotion, 
dismissal, social security, etc.), has about 14 or 15 members. 
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The Inspection Departe~P.nt, heade«i by pseudonym "Du·io;" which is 
responsible for·discipline in the di;:-e.::l:orate and for investiga
tions of staff personnel. probably tefo;-."! hlr:lng, h:u; 10 to 12 
members. Both department-chiefs are prcbably former members of 
the DSE, and soae o:f the '6tt1ce staff are also forx::ier DSE members. 

Soviet Advisors. 

Attached ·to the DGI headq,war~er& is a ~cup of Soviet advisors, 
·who occupy _off,i~es 101 !>l .DuHding. Thei:- pr~t=:cncc and· identities 
are kept a's secret as·-possible, even .ru:1ong the office-rs who work 
~ith them, and the~ arec~own only'by ~~~udon~s. They tiav~ 
especi:llly close contacts with r,!a.nuel PINEIRO and OL\Hl, ·and 
witli the Xlle~l·Department, whose officers can ccmsuit d-irec;tlt .. 
w~th tho~ at any t~e. Ordinary d~~k office:-~ in other depart-

·. mel~~ .,~:i:P -eons'iil:t the Soviet _advisors ~nly at their of ficos 111 
·:U ::Bulld'tn·g .. w.ll,ere no. ·special Recurity preeautions are observed, 
··but th~y do Ji_ot see ;much. ·All'.f:·:t~em except Wbf'ln ViSiting t)le' 
:U:l,egal :Pcpartmeut whe;:a tbe<advisors il;"e working there.- The 
Sovie:ts can Visit any departmP.nt whenever th.gy wish • 

... ~~ 
· U. ·-· '.i~fio~t:l.on obta 

Soviet a~visol's. 
· c1 by DGI ·agents abroad can be passed to the· 

The five known are the fo~low1ng: r 

·a. "51 'Frances" .(The henc:tman), PINEIRO's personal advisor., 
is apparently the chief Soviet advisor in Cuba. He bas 
an office in M Bu-ilding and frequentl:;· vislts PINEIRO's 
house. He was born between 1909 and 1914; is about five 
feet seven inches tall and of medium build; bas very gre~ 
hair; bas blue eyes with bags under them; and wears at all 
ti~es gold-framed glasses with small-to-m~diun round. lenses. 
His Spanish.is fairly good. He bns a car assigned by the 

;Cuban government and drives it bilaself. 

b. A Sov-iet ~~mn, name \uiknown, accompanies ''El 'Frances." He 
is five feet eight inches tall, is of mediuca to thin build, 
weighing about l45 pounds, and is clean shaven. An oificer 
who saw him frequently at DGI headquarter~ bever heard him 
speak. 

c. "Juan," who shares an AI Building office with "El Frances" 
·but works principally in the Illegal Dep.'trtment, is the 
consultant on illegal operations, directs the recruitment 
and handling of agents, arranges their entry and cover, and 
maintains files·. At one time. be spent about' six months in 
Francei tbe general impression is that be was thP.~~ as an 
illegal resident rather tna·n in the SoviAt Emh.l\ssy. He 
speaks excellent Spa_nisb with very littlP. accent :and ap
p~rently has known the language a long tiQe. He too has a 
c~r assigned by the Cuban-gnvern~ent and clrivAs it ,hi~sel!. 
Ro was born between 1910 and 1924 and i~ an act!ve, athletic 
ma.n, about six feet tall and weighing a "usk;,• 200 pounds, 
with b::.ue eyes. Ue looks :;·ouns~. a 1 thr.u~l\ h Ls hi\ 1:- is grey, 
as is the short-clipped must~che ~~ wea~s lew on his lip. 

d. A Soviet WoCI3n, na~e unknown, wo~ks in tho ~par~cnt of 
Technical O?eratio~al Sup~ort (~~). ?.he~~~ hor~ t~tween 
1929 and 1&34, is .five fP.et sev~n or oi~~~ inches tall, is 
stou~ but not fat, has hluc e7es a~~ P:T-~~t s~culder-length 
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Amct·ican countrit.•s u::-:uall~· ~ot.'s fir~t to Mexico and is f<•rwarded 
from tht•rc.ll :O.!t•xixo i~ also a m<.•etins.; place for opt.•rations or-· 
fict.'l'S from Cuba and ag<•nt~ from C(·ntrn l and South :\mct•ica; 
Canada similarly st.•a·vcs as a JT:cetin~-: place for ag;t.•nts ft•um the 
Unitt.•d States. Lt.·~al field stations do not not•mally deal with 
illt.'f,:al a"~nts except in a ~rt.'at emergency. 

14. In all legal field stations .. the DGI repa•cs1..•ntativ~ is charged 
with keeping tra~k or, checking, and reporting on the political 
activltifJS of the other members of the mission to which he is 
attached. DGI officers also assist with the politi<.•al classes 
and lectures held pcriudically for mc~-s· of the mission. but 
this is a task' shal'Cd by a-ll mission members and ·is not assigned 
to any <>fficcr specifically. Physical security, ~uch is techni
cal examination of ·cuban premises for a~dio surveillance devi~es, 
is not n DGI re!'ponsibH ity-: it is performed by the DSE. 

15. In countries with which Cuba does not have diplomatic relations, 
DGI activit1es u·e handled by' agents stationed permanently· in 
the. country as ill-egal agc·nts or as members of Communis:t, Parties 
and leftist groups. Their a3signmcnts arc snbotage. subversion, 
sclccti•:m and tnlining of guet•rilla warfare candidates and other· 
agents or groups in Latin Amcrh~a primarily. The DGl regards 
Guatemala and Venezuela as the countries in which its operations 
have been most success f.u 1. Such fie fd operations are run from 
Cuba or from an adjacent country .12 · 

16. rt;;tmcnto Centros Le ales -
c-par ment eacled. az. pseu-

donym "Otoniel," and has a staff of 15 to 20 persons. Its 
offices arc not in the. !II Building compound, but in a building 
at the corner of 31st i\venue and 64th Street in the Marianao 
suburb of llabann. The department is in cha1·gc' of the field 
stations, known as legal centers, in each country with which 
CulM hia~ diploma tic relations or where she rna in ta ins commercia 1 
missions. Its personnel are not assigned abroad as a rule: 
they act as the service group at headquarters for field person
nel drnwn from any part of the DGI. F:i,eld station chiefs, as 
noted above, report directly to PINEIRO; the illS Department takes 
care or all paper work for the field stations, including_ photo
graphing incoming an.d outgoing documents; mn ilftaining files of 
field correspondence; nnd handling codc:d radio communications. 
Coded radio messages prepared by desk officers are photographed 
and sent to the field on m1cro[ilm and messages on microfilm 
received from the field are _decoded and passed to the proper 
<;~epartment; MS does not do the decoding itself. The department 
does not have its own radio station. It does not run any agents 
abroad; it docs, however. assign dead drops and explain their 
use to field agents, mostly those of the Illegal Department. 

17. The Ule al De artment (Departamento Il'c 1). The d<>partment is 
pscu onym ucio.·•·who re<.:ts operations rather tlmn 

dealing directly with agents: his !."-lcputy is Santiago PEREZ, pseu
donym "Rolo." ThP. staff of about 20 persons is t·es!)onsil>le for 
handling "illegal" agents, that is. agents of all nationalities 
whose activities and connections wd.h Cuba arC' seca·et. The de
partment recruits the agent; arranges for his training. means 
of clandestine cor.:mun.icafion. and travel to his assigned area; 
and thereaftE:r directs, supports, and maintains communication 
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l'cddish brown hair. She is ug-ly and dowdy. \H'<H'iri~ low heels 
and a So\·i<.>t-stylc dress. lik(.• a pc.•.:umnt 's. 

e. A Sovh•t man. namt• unk.no'lllll". wo1·ks on South Ame1·h·an opera
tions iu the IUc~al Dt•partmc.•nt. 

Opera t iun;t l D<.>pa rtments. 

12. or the ei~-:ht departments niakiil~ up the h<.>adquartc.•t·s. three ar.e 
operational, four arc conccrn<.~d with. operational support or 
training, and nne is administrative. The three operational de-
partments an• Legal Centers (C<.·ntros ales - &IS). Illegal 
(Ilc l). and National Libera n Naciona l - LN); 
t ast two were formerly a sinAlE~ department, known as MA 
UntelUgencc) ... All .three dep;u·tmcnts handle operations abroad 
for the pua·posc. -of ~ollecting -information on the host· country, 
promoting Cuban .pofitical aims, and conducting subversive ac
tivit1'es. Their opi>ra~·ioiu; a1·c distinguished by tw.o factors, 
lega 1 conne-ct ions an'd 7cQmmunis t Party-leftist gt·oup 1 ia ison. 

,... The Oepa:rtm<.>nt of Legal Centers is responsible for operations 
conducted thro~gh Cuban official missions in countries with which 
Cuba has diplomatic relations and has norma Uy nothing to do with 
iUegal agents. Th~ other two departments handle illegal agents, 
both in. countries with which Cuba has relations and in those with 
which she has none •. 1't.e Illcga l Department has no connection 
with Communist Parties or organized leftist {::roups ab&·oad; the 
National Liberation Department deals mainly with such parties 
and groups·; the Department of Legal Centers may work with them 
or unilaterally. All th.ree departments arc organized in geo
graph,cal divihions with ar~a desks for each country within 
their respective fields or responsibility; there is thus some 
overlapping in desk coverage. 

13. The DGI has two types of overseas intelligence operations (as 
distinct from guerrilla warfare operations covered below in 
paragraphs 19 and 20): legal field stations and illegal agents. 
The legal field <.:~tation exists in eve1~y country with which. Cuba· 
has diplomatic relntions; it.,; personnel arc members of the lo-cal 
Cuban diplomatic, consular, or trade mission. Officers are 
selected from all parts of the DGI organization; no distinction 
is made, for example, between officers from the Illegal Depart
ment and the Na:tional Libcrat1.on Department, but each person 
assig,ncd ovcr::>cas perforMs whatever duties the local situation 
requires. Field station chi~fs report directly to PINEIRO, but 
administration go(.·s through other channels, a::; explained below. 
Field stations v~ry in size, depending on local objectives and 
the quality of diplomatic relations. In Soviet Bloc countries. 
for example, field stations are usually small, with only one or 
two officers, who have no intelligence collection or similar 
I""esponsJ.bUity but are ci1argcd principally with aiding travelers 
t·o Cuba and with liaison wit.h the local intelligence service.9 
In countries outside the Soviet Blqc, legal field stations have 
various l't::sponsi'l.>il itics; in La tin America, their principa 1 ac
tivities are promotion and direction of subversion and sabotage 
and arrangcmcnt'i for guerrilla warf::re.lO The largest field 
station ·is 1.11 Mexico, which is irr.portant because it i:s a major 
transit. poiul for both pen;onnel and mate1·ials, and lx•cause it 
is~ contact puint for any loftiHl org~nlzatio~ of any country 
which has representatives in !llex.il:ci. .:llate1·i:.l foe other L.'ltin 
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with him throu~lwut his :u·th'\.' tcnur<>.· It dot'l5 not d('al with 
m<'mbcl'S of Communist Part il•s Ol' left i::.t on:an iza t ::O<':"I:S. mn· \\'ith 
J:ICl'l:>On·s in t·nntaet with official Cuban J:'('l'tWill~cl al'l'l':td. who a&•e 
the rcsponsil>i li tics uf other dt•partments; th<' mechanics of cc...,m
muni<::t t ion are a 1:-:o ha ndlNI e lscwh~n·. Agent~ ~U'l' stat ioncd in 
n~.! .:o~···•!.:- 4.-.!.:s w;,...,, ..... l..looa 1s lnt~;;re..,;tcd in colh.•ctia~ information, 
pcnctra t ing the j!OVCl'nment. m· co:-~duct ing sub\·cr:.; :u·c op('ra tions, 
.in Europe and Ccnta·;tl and South Amcri<:a. Thl" th.•partmt•nt has no 
agents .in £\sian or !'frican countries. and no a~Cllt=<' :u·t' kn0\\'11 in 
the 'Uni.ted Stil feti; lJ Agent.;; onco trained usually rem:t in ·perma
nently nbt·oad. · If they n·a·c in an area where there is a legal 
field station, they do r.ot normally have any contnct with its 
momoorA. ' 

18 •. Tire Illegal Department is divided into three m.'lin geogrnphical 
s~ctions, each subdivided into country desks, a:::: follows.: 

a. Section A, ~urope, chief unknown; under this section there 
arc desks for all countries. 

b. Section B, Central America, chief Ramon Cesa!" CiJENCA Montoto 
(no pseudonym), who was formerly stationed in Mexico. His 
d<:puty is pseudonym "Mike." Country desks include Costa 
Rica, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, . 
Nicaragua, Panama, and El Salvador. Section personn~l in• 
eluded officers Fernando PASCUAL Perez, pseudonym "Alejandro"; 
Saul GONZALEi, pseudonym "Denis"; Gustavo (luu). pseudonym 
"Lino"; Paulino Onu), pseudonym ''Mauricio"; R:tfneol GUZTIIAN, 
pseudonym "Rolando"; (fnu) RELOBA, pseudonym "Wil!redo"; 
apprentices ( cticanLcs) Miguel Angel (lnu), pseudonym 
"Mi~ucl"; Oma , pseudonym "Oscar"; Raul GO~Z.:\LE1., 
pseudonym "Olcxis"; and Francisco (lnu), pscudony:n "Tino." 
Thoir desk assignments were not known. 

c. Section C, South America, chief unknown. Countr)· desks in
clude Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia. Ecuador, 
Para-guay,. Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela, and Briti:sh Guiana. 1'1\·o 

. officcr:s in tho section were pseudonym "Ulis~s." formerly 
perhaps in Chile, and pseudonym "Juan Carlo:s," p\:ls::;;ibly 
formerly in Peru. Both were returned to Cuba for discipli
mu·y reat.ons; they may have been assigned to the desks for 
tho countries where they had :served.l4 

19. Tho National l.iberation De rtamcnto de Libcracion 
epart:ncnt :,: no ch l.ce!·s .w1sh1ng 

advice <:on::n.:l t ~fajor Guillermo JIMENEZ, pseudonym "Javier," who 
is head of the Centra-l American Section of tho department. or, 
in his absence, go directly to lllanuel PINEIRO m· his deputy, 
CHAIN. The dopa rtmcnt offices occupy two two-story buildings at 
6610 and 6612 7th Avenue, between 66th and 70th Streets, in the 
Ampliacion de Almendares section of the Miramar district of 
lfu.bana. The department, which is one of the lar~est in the OOI, 
is rcspon~iblc for promotion and direction of revolutionary ac
tivity, inclu.ding guerrilla warfare. It acts mostly in coopera
tion with Communist Parties or organized leftist gt•oups. but 
conducts some operations unilaterally without locRl c0ordinatlon. 
Among its activities arc the·r('cruitment, arrangemPnt of travel 
to and frorn Cuba and training i'n Cuba. and the direction and 
support of guPrrilla fighters in its target countries. Since 
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Cub:\ i~ nt>t l'Olll't'l'twd with 1'\'V<>lutions in f.uropean, Al:linn, or 
.\fl·i.can ,-,>untrh·~. 1t ,.,•twt.·nti·atf..•!-. nw~tl;· t>n r,,,_tin t\rnerlc-an 
-~tl\'l'l'nrwnt~. l'Xl't'Pt til••~~..· that rna1nt;•1n dipl"·~at.ic n~lntions 
~-Hh C\tba. :\ltiwu..,h the dt.•partrnent has tw ;\fl·ican interests, 
~uizil"u·is Wt•n• tra 'I.IWll in C.Jba; tht.• a~"l'an.:-<.•mconts were handled 
'-'U t s hte l hl' l'IG I IJ)' 1-' hi\.• l CA!HRO h irns1..' 1 f , with qu .. • par t1 c lpa ti:on 
<:>f Mamu.•l Pl:\I::IRO, In l\ddit ion ·tu H:_.o ~u,•n· i lla work, the 
dep~u·tr.wnt. willu•ut tlw knm.;·lcdge ur the C0mmunist Parties or 
gi'llllp:; with whidt it. n'iop~..•rates, recruits aud· :.uTangcs ta·;fl-ning 
c..1f :lgcfats to c.:ulh•'-.'-t i.nh,a·mntion in the taa·r.:ct countries. Can
d i..da tcs ftll' sud1 ilrh• 11 ii:;l'nce agl'll ts u·c ~ul•a·r n la warfare 
tr:.. inccs. t.H' pca·suns proposed by the opct·a tiona 1 suppo1· t depart
mE-nts 010 Dcp:U'-tlitt.•'nt and- the BC Section or the SI Dt:partmcn't 
see bclqw). 

2\l. The L.~ Dt•p.u·tniCUl is divided into three sections, one auppor~ 
and admlnt~ta·ative, tlw other two· geographical with country 
desks. · 

a •. · Ccntrnl Proc(.•s~in~ St!ciion (Trarnit..:s). headed by Felix 
Rafael (lnu), p:;cudouym ''Alberto,·' is the administrative 

. offil·t.~ ro1· the LN !Npaa·tmcnt and the only office in the 001 
handltn~ trnvcl u·rnn~ements. It plans and nrz·ange1:1 travel 
J:o1• OOI starr officers or all depu·tmcnts, ngcnh, and 
traimws, fm•nishcs operational funds for travel, and makes 
the actual tr~vel reservations an1 provides plane tickets 
fo1· trnvolcrs. It also obtaim; passports in false names for 
C'-ub.'\n stan· members, issues Cuban pns:;:pot·ts in falHe names 
to :t~cnts, and obtains visas from the Czecho::;lovak1an F.mbassy. 
In :ll:cnt travel. it works r.losE'ly wlth the Cuban Insti-tute 
of Frit.•nd~hip wit_ll Peoples Cinotituto Cub:uw del Amh;tad con 
1,)~ ~lwbl.os - ICAP). which arranges :'h)IU~· u:;;pl!t:ts of tra~ 
1'"0\-tndm.•cs. Tht' sect fon chief has his ot'fic:e in the LN 
D.."'p.'\r.tmt.•nl but \\'Ol'ks mninly from the DGI headquarters in M 
Building; lliswife. Elva (lnu), pseudonym "Elisa," is a 
typist in the LN Department. The section staff consists of 
ndm1nistrn lion "--"h.iuf Eulogio PONS, pseudonym "Eloy"; h.i,s 
as:;;istant, pscudunJtm "Benry";.an o1fh·c cltH'k, Carmen 
C.-\RR:\CZ.:DO, psl•ttdonym "Mercedes"; two cirivcrs, Juan PEREZ, 
pseudonym "Raul," n nd p::;eudonym "Manuel"; and Fe 1 ix Ha fael 's 
St.•crctary, pseudonym "Norma·,"and assistant, Draco or Draque 
ESC.-\LA~l'E, pst.•udonym "C1ro." 

b. C~ntral American St.•ction (Sncclon Ct'ntral) is supervised by 
Major Guillermo JIMENEZ, who is head uf the Department of 
Infut•ma tion Services (Sl) and acts as ·advisor to the entire 
LN Dcp~artmcnt. -The section organizes and directs guerr_illa 
activities in tilt' Ccontral Amt:ric.:an and Caribbean countries. 
Its t·a:;:e officea·s fr('qucntly tt·avt·~ to their op<!rationa.l areas 
to direct activities and arrange for funds, arms ~upplics, 
and oth~r Mupport to ug~rits; agent meetings arc often held 
in a third country, cspcc1ally Mexico. Operations arc handled 
oc a cast: basis. t'ach case b1~ing a se-parate project statting 
with ~elcct~un and training of agents and continuing through 
~uerrilla war far~ action in the tna·get ;u·ea. The section 
ha~ the folluwin~ area desks: 

(1) Costa Rica, headed by Oscar GARCIA Manzano, p~eudonym 
"Ot·la ndo." 
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(2) Dominican R .. •public, lwadt.•d b~· lt.,b.:·rto Lazat·o 
SANTI!::STER\:\ Cl~arwva, P~l·udonyM "Rn fat~l." v.:ho was 
form~rly at the Unit~d Nation~ in New York and was 
nrrcstcd ft.1r attemptln~ sabotat:;~. 

(3) Guatemala. tu.><hlcd by Norbet'l\1 HER.~ANDEZ. pst.•udonym 
"Noel," assisted by an appt·cnt io:~·. (fnu) PE:SA, pseudonym 
"Lorenzo." As nuh.•d above, th<' Gmatcmalan operations 
arc consid~rcd among the most successful in Central 
Amt•rica. 

(4) IL"l iti, headt.'d ~y Andres ARl\ION.\ R."tmos~ pseudonym "Erncsto," 
foi·m•.'t'ly cummercial ntt:u:h6 in ~h.•xicu but not likely to 
a·ccche another field asl:llgnmcnt bccauso of problems 
d~,Jring his sea·vice there. 

(5) Honduras, headed by Felix SUAREZ, psQudonym "Santiesteban." 

(6) Niearagua.. 

~7) Pana1n:a, headed by Fernando RAVELO, pseudonym 

(S) E.l Sa 1 vador. 

South America Sectio·n (Seccion Sud has no regular 
the DGI deputy, CHAIN, directs Its nctivitios. It 
guerrilla activities in South American countries. 
desks for: 

(1) Argentln.'l, headed by Oreste VALERA. 

"Fermin." 

chief, bqt 
deals wilfh 
Tb~re are 

(2) British Guiana, headed by (fnu) GINES, pseudonym "Gil," 
assisted by two apprentices, ps~udonyms "Jorge" and 
"Rudy." 

(3) Colombia, headed by Raul VIERA Linares, pseudonym "Gomez," 
formerly stationed in Bolivia, !'rom which he returned 
at the end of 1963, but unlikely to receive another for
eign assignment because of difficultics in tho field. 

(4) Ecuador, beaded by pseudonym "Julio." 

(5) Paraguay, headed by pseudonym "Salvano." 

(6) Peru, headed by (!nu) JOA, pseudonym "Jordan," assist~d 
by an apprentice, pseudonym "Ika·nabc." 

(7) Venezuela. headed by Alfredo :\L.\IEIDA Gu·cia, pseudonym 
"Aranja." who was in Venezuela when it broke relations,, 
with Cub.."\ and was later involved in an attempted re
covery of documents from a plane crash in Peru, which 
led to his expulsion from Chilt-. His assistants are 
Bconito Onu), pseudonym "Saul." and pseudonym "Gary"; 
his secretary is·pseudo~ym "Marcia." The DGI considers 
its Venezuelan operations the most successful in South 
America. 
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Operational Support Dc•partmc.•nts. 

2l. Tht.• operational :-:uppot·t dl•partmcnts of tht• DGI U't! Technical. 
Op<.'rn tiona 1 Support Oil). I 1 h.•~.;a l Centers (MO). Spec in 1 St·hoolll 
tEE), and Info1·mation Set'\'i<:es (SI). The•· handle such functions 
as 8pottin~ pt·ospt~(·tive a~t·~1ts, pt'o\·i:dini operational information,. 
training both intclli~enc~ a~ents and GUerrillas, p~oviding clan-. 
dt.~stine communications bt.•twccn hcndqu:"rtt..•rs and agents in tho 
f ic \<1, procud.ng opca·a tiona 1 funds and supplies, etc. 

22. The De artm<.··nt . .uf Illc 
s n • aH s name cs, concea·n 

opt:orntion of illegal field' station::;, but is an inform:ation col
:lcction nnd OJ~t·nt t·nndida te spotting department. It has three 
tc..'\jm:-1· responsibiUtics:" ·collection of infot,mation from .foreigners 
visitblg Cuba; IHU>essment of visiting foreigners for candidatc·s 
foa· intelligence ~~-tentS.~ ;and screening of lett~rt; from abroad· 
volunteering information, both to extract any useful data and to 
assess the ~riters a·s possible candidates for intelligence use. 

·Among .v1s1t1ni( fprcigners, ·the 1\10 Department docs not ~oncern it._ 
self )Nith.d.iplom.'lts, they arc left to the DSE; nor with foreigners 
who ~-·re est:a blisltud residents of Cuba. who ~u·c the responsibility 
of ·t·he Colonia 1 Bureau (·see below). In debriefing foreign visi
tors, the dcpa..rtment often works throu~h ICAP, which makes arrange
ments for mnny visits to.Cubai in many instances, the visitors 
supply information unwittingly and at•c never aware that they arc 
in contact with Cuban inh.•lligcnce. The l\10 Department docs n,ot 
itself recruit agents; it only wntchcs for, screcnR, and evaluates 
foreign con~acLH as agent ·candidates. If tho persons it selects 
nrc members of' n Communist Party or leftist organization. they 
nrc refet•red tu the L~l Dl•partmcnt; if they arc not members of 

·such groups, they tu•c referred to the Illegal D<:partment; one 
of those two units does the actual recruiting. 

23. Escuelas 
rcspons · c or training 

guer la warfare and related subjects. It is headed by Luis 
PIREZ,'pseudonym "Druno Dinz," who is a DG.I officer but nlso a 
captain in the Cuban Army. He has a deputy, pseudonym 
"Aristides"; an oJficc assistant, pseudonym "Armando"; and a 
courier, pseudonym "Garcia." The departmt>nt staff, numbering 
more than 50, is made up entirely of Cuban r\rmy personnel on 
indefinite assignment to the DGI; they nt't> dil·cctcd by the DGI 
but continue to be paid by the Army, which also provides all sup
port for the department. The mn in offict> of the EE Department, 
which is mainly administrative, is a residence at 17~th Street 
~nd and 31st Avenue, tch•phones 21-8·126 and 21-8262,::. in the 
B.'lrandilla section of the Marianao suburb of Uabana. Tra-ining 
is conducted at permanent school sites in Habana (none outside), 
including guerrilla warfare :,;chools at 310 51st Avenue, in the 
Country Club district, and three in the Mariar:mo suburb: one 
in the western part of the Arroyo Arenas section, one in the 
western part of tho San Agustin sect1o~. and one in the area 
bounded by 214th and 226th Streets and 7th and 15th Avenues in 
the Biltmore section. In addition there arc technical training 
schools (Escuelas Entrenan•iento Tecni.co) on East Street between 
Par,wc ancl 37th Streets in the Alturas dl'l Vcdado section of 
Hab.l.nn, where Venezuelans and Salvadorans have been trained, 
and on 26th Street between. l:::;t and Jrd :\venues in the Miramar 
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distrit~t. 'rlw 1-;choul:s ~n·._, nl 1 t t ary (•om·scs ~'f a l.l typ~'~. last in~ 
thl"(.'e to ~ix months, d .. •pt•ndi.n~ u'1 Uw subjt•ct r:..1ttt•t·: all instt·uc
tors art.• Cuh1n ,\t·my pct'~••:-:n .. •l. _So Cul:t.1ns :'II'<'. tra tn<.•d i:t the 
:s,chools, only fm·ci~lwrs: tlu:::<<.' arc kept st•p.u·at..· l•y nath,nality. 
Di.1rin~ trainin~. studt•nt:s arc t>b~<'nwd and as:;:,•:-::- .. •d for P•'~Sible 
use as intclli~cncc a~cnt": th~sp s~lcctcd rcccivc addttion~l 
individual ta·aining from tlw !III ,Dcpart.ml'nt. 

The De a1'tmcnt of· '!'(.•(·imh·al rational Support (\I!}. (It has 
no t'. (_•J>a rtmcn t is b.ts lea Uy re-
sponsible f«>l' training indn·idun·l intcl.H~cnce :a~"·nts and pro
\'iding thmn tc,·turic .. "l·l opt'.l'ational support such as <.'l:tndt•stine 
·commun if.:a·t-inn:s ~YH.tcins. falsE' documcn ts·, etc. : it also provides 
tcchnica 1 suvport. ~o PGI staff members. The dE'l-'-"'.l'!:mt•nt chief is 

-Gui llct'I'IIO ARASTAGUIA. pst.•udon)'m "Rene." who 11.-as f~,_,,·mcl·ly the sec
l'etary· •;f R.1.miro VALDES~ Th~r~ nrc about 80 emplo:recs. including. 
a main office !'4tnff, con~·isting or a st>cret:u·y. pst"'udonym "Mayra"; 
tw9 ast,'listaats, pscu<,luny.nus "Carmen" and "Maria An::onta"; and an 
a~.inistrativt.• o_ffi(!cl··; pseudonym "V-ictor." The MI D.;-pat·tment 
receives rt.•qOc!-ih> ·f«;tr .tt•ainilta; or suppo1·t from the opcra:;ional 
departments; tt·i:vc.S ·the train itt~ or provides c.w arr:mt:cs for the 
support outs idt~ the opc1~a t Hlna 1 dcpa rtmcn t framcv.·ork; a-nd. con
tinues to PI'O('(•SS technical communica tioiu; for the dcpartments 
after the ~gents have gont." into the .field. It h<as. ho\\•cver. 

r nothing tu do with the du-ection of ·agents; it is only a training 
· and support mcchanb;m.' 'The Ml Department also does not supply 

equipment, for t~xample, for clandestine radio co11Ul1unicat1on, 
but tells agents ~hat to procure and lets them ~1.ke their own 
purchn,scs in thfJir home countries with funds supplied by the 
opera tiona 1 dopnrtmcn t d irt>ct ing them. As the e;1. in tt•chnicn l 
d~partmcnt of the DGI. MI has most of the directorate's tech
nical cqu ipm(m t, wh tch 1 t 8crv1ces and rcpa irs in its own es
ta.blishmC'nt, the huildinf!:::: within theM Duildin~ compound. :\ll 
kinds of pa•ofcssional t..•clmicians and scmi-skilhcd labort:-l'S are 
available for such duties: they arc all Cub.'lns. 

The !\II D<.•p;u•tmt:n t has fh·e sect tons, with the following 
responsibillttes: 

a. Chemical Lnboratory (L:\boratorio imico- LQ). LQ, which 
is hcadl·d !Jy p:o.cudonyiii''t:ontrcras, prov idc.'!~ chemical 
sect•ct writing systems and any other type of t.'Onlllmnications 
or opct·attoiHtl support requiring chemic~l action or analysis. 
Although It supplies agents the systems or devices, it docs 
not trai'n agents, but t"onrards the mntcrial to the training 
section, whic:h then instructs the agent. LQ also scn•ices 
messages in :owct·ct wr::.ting for th•.:! operational departments. 

b. Plwtol-{l'n'Phic Laboratory (I..aboratorio F~tO!>!l'~lfico- LF). LF 

c. 

is headed by pseudonym "l! .. •dina" and has a plwtographE.'r, 
pseudonym "Beltran." It takes photographs ft•r ~lPN'ntional 
dontmcnts such as false passports and id<>ntit\· cards nnd 
prepares both photo~a·aphs and pages of documt'nts where changes 
ar«· needed. In addition. it provides micrud .. ,t and microfilm 
systems for clandestine communications and pro..:esst'S in
coming and outgoing microdot and microiilm messages. 

Technical Training Section (Scccion Tecnlcn - ST). 
who is n lso an ins true tor. is pseudonym "Tc,:~b.:t ldo." 
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pcrsun 1.11 charJ.:c of radio training, also a radio instructor, 
is pseudonym "Aldo." Tile ST Section is rl'sponsible for 
training agents in any tcdmica 1 field. such as communica
ti.:::: L;. :;.c ... lei. ~ow:.:~tL'h• ... A.c&Oc.ivL or mh:rof:a.J.m, radio sending 
and n~ceiving. codes, etc. The section has a tr·aining radio 
station but docs not handle actual radio communications to 
and !1·om agents in the field. 

'·"·--
d. Tra\'el and Passport Section (Via rtc). The section 

e. 

has only one officer, pseudonym onso, ho provides travel 
and other documents for all personnel of the directorate, 
agents and star~; ·su~h as extra Cuban passports, forged pass
ports of other countries, other identification documents, 
and:·:other necessary papers. He makes false entries in pass
ports·. such as arr~.val and departure stamps for: points out;.. 
side Cuba. 

Concealment .Device Secti~n (Scccion ·Embutido - EMB). The 
chief is pseudonym ·"Maceo." The EMB Section is respons-ible 
for· ih•oviding any .,s"ort of. concca lment device required for 
agent activit-ies, especially those permitting the agent to 
carry with him ori his travels instructions, information, or 
small objects so that they are·not discovered in customs or 
other examination. It also provides concealment devices for 
the forw:uding of microfilm or other clandestine materials. 

26. Department of Information Services (De artamcnto Servicios de 
Informacion - . he <:partment lermo 
JBIENEZ, pseudonym "'Javier~" the tnird most important person in 
the DGI (a ftcr PIN~'-IRO and CHAIN), who also directs some of the 
L.~ Department operational activities. The department is responsi
ble for collecting informatioll and maintaining up-to-date records 
of operational information in every field affecting the security 
of Cuba. It has three sections: 

a. Operational Inform.'ltion Section (Seccion Informacion 
rativ:l- IO). The section, which has about 12 members, 

c ccts all information necessary for placing and maintaining 
an agent in a foreign_country, such as the travel and identity 
documents required an~ their ~ates of validity, data for 
legal and illeg41 travel of staff personnel-and agents, ~'lps 
of infiltration and exfiltration routes for operational areas, 
and up-to-date information on the general situation in each 
country where the DGI operates or plans to operate. The 
ope::-ational and other departments evaluate information they 
acquire and send to the 10 Section of the SI Department what
ever they think useful; the 10 Section issues no formal re
qu_iremcnts. Most of the information comes from the Illegal 
and LN Departments, but the MS Department may also supply 
information. The IO Section sometimes debriefs· staff members 
returning from foreign tou~5 or short trips for operational 
information or data on foreign governments, but it does not 
debrief agent trainees arriving in Cuba. It has one other 
function. the publication of false information on peJple 
and countries. One of its members is a translator, Antonio 
CARCEDO Ferrer, pseudonym "Andres." 

b. Colonial Bureau (But·.o Colonial - BC), formerl_y called the 
~JOI Section. The BC is responsible for assessing foreign 
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residents in Cuba as potential agent candidates: like the 
MO ~·partment, it does not recruit agents itself but merely 
refers t-hem to the proper operational departc:~ent. Sur
\'eillance of foreigners in Cuba and obsen·a tion and penetra
ti~n of hostile groups is not ~rt of the BC responsibility, 
b~t is a ·function of the DSE. 

c. The lbp Section (.Seccion Carto rafia). With about 10 members, 
it collects and ns -maps o 1 areal." in ·,.·hich the DGI 
has an i~terest, including country maps, town plans, and 
special.tegional maps • 

. General A~i~istration Department. 

21. The Gen<f"ral Administration Depa-rtment (De rtamento 
ci:on·.Genera_l) is heade'd by pseudon}'711 " a. 

· · of 15 to 20 persons, including pseudonym ••sergio." It· handles 
administration of all a$pects'of tbe DGI except staff -personnel 

. matters." which are the responsibiU,~y of the Personnel and In
sJ)ecticn. Departmenbf;; --"'rbe ·department also controls workshops 
tor the maintenance an4 repair of DGI equipment, principally 
vehicles; it- does no.t -~f'k on the machines used by the technical 
sections; which.attend to -their own maintenance and servicing. 
In addition to its ov~l admiDistration office, the department 
has six sections, .o_ne for each of the departments except EE: MI, 
MS, MO, Illegal, LN, and SI, to take care of their administration. 
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l. The Nt w:1s pa·obably t.'stablbht.•d in Uw ~l·rwa·.1l reot·~nization · 
of l.~l"o.'tn inh•lli~cnt.·e ~t.·rvt..· .. •s l'<.'l!llll w1th Pw l'Stablishmt.>.nt of 
th.._,. ·~ini.stl')' of Inh~a·i.ot· in ,lmw HliH nnd <·ouUnu<'d for St.'\'er~l 
::;'<;."!.':.:~- t~h. t•..::. r :.u . :h ~:mt d.M<.' .u l \. uba ll 1 n lt.' H ig~nce a~l'll.C ies 
were !'Ut under the n~..•w l'i\'ilian r.tinl.:,itl.-f, and the forme1· Q...;2 
0\'l'r.all. intclligcnt•e lll'g:utL?-'lth•n. whif:h wns under military con
ta·, ... ..,l.· 3.h;o was <'.ivilianized a::,; tlw Dcpat·t.nil'nt. of State Scct•rity 
(DSE). Thc-:intc.t•mtl nnd l'Xh'l'ual 1ntclli~c1t<:c SC'l'\'iccs were ap
p:arc-r.tly scpai'atcd at ·that Umc: previously they had both lx'en 
handled by G-2. 

2. Ot~t:.'r aspe«.~ts 9f the DGI such a~ c.•pcr.l t ion~ wH 1 be discussed 
in suh1s ... quen t rcpot•ts. 

3. R:uniro \'ALDES has been tu~nd of Cul'l.'ln in tel liKenc~ since 1959; 
before June 196L h ... was head ut' G-:.!. but with the ostablishmcnt 
of th. .. • )iinistry of Interior .he "'''s nppointcd minister. He- has.:. 

·cOntinu.:-d to dcvo.tc spc.'t"ial ;tttt.•ntion to intelligence a·ctivities 
in that capacity. 

4. PINEIRO is an cxpcricra«.·cod intcll!gt.•~co of ficcr,.. associa te'd with · J1 
Cub:Ul f\ll~ign intelligence-, since 1959 •. 

5. This nWil~r is not listed i.n the nnuana 1962 tu1cphone directory. 

6. DGI '-"~ffiet.•t•s arc- normally known by pseudonyms rather thn'n true 
nnme::-s. .\s a rcsul t, suurce knew many of his <:ollcagucs only by 
pst.'Ud"'nym and n<.>vcr heard tlwit· tnw names. Ramon Ces::u· CUENCA 
Mont(lto. a section chlcf in lhc lllcKal Department. is known by 
true !11-:ur.t.t:' and uppa1:cntly docs not have a pseudonym, and PINEIRO 
is kno"'u by true name. 

1. CU.UN is p:·ooobl:,· At<:r.j,· Capt.-,in Cnl'los Sixt.:1 CHAIN Seier, an intel
ligence ot'ficcr who served in W:t!->hin.:ton, D.C., as a member of 
the Culun Mi~sion to thu Ot·~nt~\zation of Amcri<~an States in 1961 
and t:-.ar1y 1962; the mission was withd1·awn in (!arl.-y 1962. 

8. Sour'-"(.' h•\d no information about Soviet operations in Latin 
Americ.;1.. 

9. The Sovi~t Blue countrlc.,; with which Cuba maintains relations are: 
E\u·ope: .-Ubania, Dulgaa·i:l. Cz~'l'ho::>lovakia, East Germany, Hungary, 

Poland, Rumania. th(• tiSSR. and Yu~osla.vla. 
Asia: C\n!untmi:St China. Mongolia, :Sorth Korea, and No1·th Vietnam. 

10. The non-Bloc countries with winch Cuba maintains diplomatic rela
tions are: 
Europe: Austria, Belgium, Dt:nmark. F'inl:tru.l, France. Greece, 

· Iccla.nd, Italy. Luxcmboun:. tlw Ncthc..'t~lands, Norway, 
Portugal, Spain, Swed<.'n. Switzerland, and the United 
Kingdom. There aa·c al::>u. Cub.'\n mLssiuns to the Vatic:m 
and to the· Un i to:d Nat h)ns Europen n Off i<:c in Genl:!va. 

Asin: l\>ylon,·India, Iudom•;n:l. It·aq, Isr:u•l, Japan, Lebanon, 
a:o.d Pakistan. 

Africa: Algeria, Ghana. Guint':l. ~ali, Morocco, Tanganyika, and 
the United Arab Republic. 
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North America: Canada. There is also a Cub.~n M:l.s.s:l.on to the 
Un itcd Nations in New Yoa•k. 

Central America and Caribbean:· Mexico and Jamaica. 
South Amc\•icn: Bolivia, Chile, Uru~uay: and Bt•itish Guiana (a 

trade mission). Brazil, which had maintained 
relations with Cub.'\ until mid-May 1964, bt•ok~ 
them following the ousting of GOULART and the 
chang-~ of government in AJ.Id.l 1964. 

U. The oQly regular ~ir connection betwe·cn Cuba and the W'E'stern 
llcmisphere is the :schedule maintained by the official Cuban air
Uno, Cubana (Empresa Consolldada Cubana do Avillcion - ECCA) • 
two or throe times a week to ltfcxico. There are also charter 
flights to Canada, but they are principally for cargp. 

12. Agent activities in Lat~n America will be discussed in· subse- · 
quent reports. 

13. -Source knew almost nothing about operations in Puerto. Rico,·· 
Canada,' and at the Cuban Mission to the United Nations in New 
York. 

14. Relations between Cuba and Peru were broken in 1960. 
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